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Dear Father: 
N'o. 22. 
Battle Field nem- Vicksburg, 
June 2_5th, '63. 
Day before yesterday 1 wrote youa few lines. 
We then had some prospect of moving but wo remain here 
yet; the orders are all countermanded and everything in-
dicat,s that we will re~ain here until this place is 
taken. The object of our boing ready to move was that we 
might be ready to ra-inforca our men on Black River and 
help them whip Johnson but ha has fallen back and we do 
not nood to go. 
We have glorious news from below. Pert Hudson 
is taken and a part of Faragut*s fleot and a part of 
Banks forces are already here, at least that is believed 
here though we are so far from the river we have not ssen 
it and wo seldom believe anything here we do not see. Still, 
we believe that. I am in a stew to get news from the east-
ern army as the latest news we have is the Commercial of 
the 17th. l, part of Lea's forces had whipped Milroy at Win-
chester and wore away in Penn. while his main army was mov-
ing . on Washington. Having this much news before us. you I:'.ay 
know how anxious we are fO!" :uore. We may have a chance to~y 
for the dailies for which we pay the sum of 25/ each when they 
can be had at all. It has been very warm .for the past day or 
two but I have seen warmer days in the No!"th many a time and 
expect to see warmer ones here before th.a suomer is mrer. 
The health of our boys is very much improved. Geo. 
Smith is not very well. I forgot to speak about my boots in 
the last letter. If you get no chance to send them by the 
middle of July, you may mail the~ to 'me. It will cost but 
little and I am sure to got them while nothing can be trusted 
by express to the army. It is a r,rea t deal cheapen~ to have all 
such things sent by mail than it fa to buy them at the enormous 
prices they charge here. I somotimos think it must be soma trouble 
but I make it a rule to never call for anything in a hurry 
so you can attend to it at your leisure (•if you have 8.PJ') 
Mother, I wish you Viould rrake me tr.o or threo 
shirts and send rue by the 1st of Oct. Good ladies cloth 
of a .brot\"!lish or erayish color or something of that kind 
makos the best and if they are costly they are far cheaper 
than anything else wo can get for Army. wear. I have a 
miserable rag of a thing on I paid 4 dollars for not long 
ago. A pair of good onos for ten dollars would be cheap 
by side of it but they can't be bud here. 
I wif;h you all a good time on the 4th and hope 
you ca."l celebrate the taking of Vicksburg. As it has been 
but two days since, I hg.ve nothing more at praf!ent but 
love to you all, 
Thomas. 
Juno 26th: 
It is now about 10 o'clock and circumstances 
prevented me sending tr.is yesterday. The paymasters 
como to pay us yesterday and paid two or three Companies 
when \'!O wore ordered out to fight. We went up to the front 
about 200 yds. from the rebel works and laid there from 
three o'clock until 5 - some of us in the holloN and SO!lla 
of us in tho rifle pits and then the rebels opened on us 
and in five minutes there was a perfect roar of' our musketry 
and cannon all along our lino for miles from tho river above 
to tho river below but the rebsl:J fired but little; the shells 
were bursting ov0r them thick and our troops were firing rapid-
ly with their rounkats. 'i'he cannonading near us was kept up un-
til da:c"k then wo returned to camp vd th not a nan hurt, tho 
robels h&ving done considerabla firing but to no effect as we were 
protected. Whether the troops aivay to our right and left 
came off so safe or not, cannot tell but I have heard of 
nothing else. Meanwhile, about a mile to our right (in 
fro::it of Logan's Division) our men b~_ew up a rablo fort 
~ ·, 
which we had undermined for that purpose and soma say 
that. op forces got possession of it and planted their 
guns in it while others say they failed so I don't know 
how it is but feel very sure if they have not got it, 
they will get it soon. 
Tho Port Hudson na~s is contradicted but how 
do wa know whether to believe the news or tho contradic-
tion of it. We still have no more news from the North. 
We will get our pay this afternoon if nothing happens 
then I will send you sone more monoy. 
Thomas. 
